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ere, along either side or, the canyon con- bouquet Sf* „___ _______
necting Deep Lake,. with Lake Linder- maid was hetf cousin", Miss 
man; thenjt^long the easterly, side of of St. Thomas, who was also prettily at- 
T.ake Linderma'n to the town of Bennett, tired in u,lu«fc organdie, with bouquet of 
ami also idr the riup *e of building, pink roses. 'Maid of honor Miss Maul 
constructing, equipping an 1 operating a ‘ Cettrell, sister of the groom, carrying 
telephone in connection with the said a bouquet of cream roses, while little 
tramway, and with power to build, con- Anna Badge made a charming- flower 
struct, equip aud operate branch lines, girl. The groom was assisted by Mr.

Notice is also given of the assignment McCloud, lawyer, of Georgetown. The 
of John Lay, Joseph Wildaur and A. wedding march was rendered by her 
J. Wilkins, of Vancouver, of their per- ; cousiu, Miss Maude Tuck. The ushers 
sonal estate, credits and effects to James | were Mr. Cecil Borley,' of the dental 
W. Hackett, of Vancouver, in pursuance college, Detroit, and Mr. George Robert- 
of the “Creditor's Trust Wards Act." son, of London college. After tiïe cere- 
Meeting of creditors of the above will mony the guests, which were from De
take place at the office of James W. troit, Mitchell, Vancouver, St. Thomas 
Hackett, No. 520 Seymour street, Van- and Strathrojr, were taken by carriages 
couver, on Friday, 7th day of July, to the residence of the bride, where they 
1899, at 4 p. m. partook of a sumptuous repast. The

rooms were handsomely decorated in 
roses, carnations and smilax. The pres
ents were numerous and costly. They 
left on a short trip and will return io 
her home for a few days before taking 
their final departure for their home in 
Victoria, B. C.”

mHon. C. Sifton 
Replies

, :'.-i ill "it IT-,- iXfJPgg

Roane*, Sun ■ : 29V—1The house occupied-! 
by JUSuirné trey fus was last night I •
guarded by gendarmes all night long, I 
and at daybreak, three policemen were ; 
succeeded by others. In addition a , 
giant porter kept the outer gates locked] 
and barred. No one was allowed to en-1 ».. .
ter without the express permission of A TnO Oju ' ViCtOrift4 AuVfilltUrcrs
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wed- Another Gomparitively Unimport

ant Issue of the Provincial 
Gazette.

To Sir Hibbert Tupper in the 
House of Commons 

To-Day.
Madame Dreyfus.

THE HOURS WERE TOO LONG.after
the Globe.Iat-

oPu-blish- 
was led 

mv.s-regarding ^ 
>iit inquiries to Viet0. 
the sanïe

(Associated Press.) ; •
New York, June 29.—-The Herald says: j

“Pierre Lori Hard  ̂Resigned the preri- : Jû6y Make the Attempt

Maloney has been elected his successor. ,
Until that time Mr. Maioney has been 

- superintendent of the smoking tobacco de
partment of P. Lorlllard Co.’s factory. It 
is said Mr. Lorillard intended resigning 
the treasurership of the Continental To- , 
bacco Company at a meeting held last Mon- : eight tons burdens, will clear for the 
day, and it was suddenly adjourned. j

“In conversation with a. friend, Mr. Loril- :
lard gave as the reason for his resignation__ , . ____
that it was distasteful to him to report : customs house for Paris, via ports. This 
at the office at nine o'clock in the morn- I will be the first time that the books of 
iug and remain there on official duties un- ; qt,e customs house have recorded such a

r unique clearance.
j' The crew of the little vessel which will 
j depart on Monday on such a lengthy ahd 
i adventurous voyage, consist of three per

son», Capt. Percy McCord, ft young jour-

New Companies Incorporated- 
Another Aeiial Tramline Pro

posed by Victorians.

es** No Doubt as to the Fate 
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Résolution.
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•ver. to carry til 
logical conclusion

Some June 
Weddings

The Provincial Gazette, which will be 
issued this evening will publish items of j 
interest and- information of which a di- | 
gest is appended:

Licenses are granted to the following I 
extra-provincial com pa nie»: The Copper 
Queen, Ltd., to carry on business in tnt- 
province of B. G. The head office of the 
company is situate at No. 11 Iron
monger Lane, London, England. Capi
tal £10,000, divided into 10,000 £1 shares.
The head office of the company in this 
province is at Ymir, and Andrew Gavins 
mining engineer, of Ymir, is the attorney , 
of the company. The company is a .
mining'concern to operate in - the-Nelson i HapDlBCSS Results From MlH- 
'distMct df West Kdetetidy. > j

The Smelting Corporation, Limited, is j 
authorized and licensed to carry oh busi
ness within the province of British vo- 
lumbia. Head office, Nos, 11 and -12 
Clements Lane, London, ■ England. Ca
pital «>00.000 divided in 600,000 £1 
shares. The heed office of the company 
in the province- is at Kaslo and- Arthur 
R. Brome McCuager, of Kaslo, is trie 
attorney of the company. The company, 
which is a mining enterprise, is the out
come of a contract dated 17th March,
1898 made between the Burnham syn
dicate, Limited and the company for the 
acquisition of certain letters patent ana

' The Government Has Promised 
the Fullest Inquiry Into 

Yukon Affairs.

On Monday morning the sloop Xora, of

longest voyage ever taken by so small 
a craft. She will clear at the Victoria

!,.. anq
police to take Saranti* 
■tier to question 
r or parties, who 
:h"s death, 
in Victoria, or was 
left there Monday, 

hat Sarantis 
riday ni'd denied

ti Sporting Hews.him 
Pa us- A Day Which Breaks the Record 

in a Month of Many 
Marriages.

And This Will Be Made Indepen
dent of What Pictou’s Mem

ber May Say.

ril late in the afternoon.”

CROPS IN CUBA. -»
IN VANCOUVER. ;

Dominion Day Sports:
With no celebration In the city there 

would be sure’to be an exodus of 'holiday 
makers to Vancouver to join in the èéle- 
bratlon there, and with the atiractions 
advertised it is likely there will be a 
largér crowd of Capital City f61k in the 
Terminal City than is usually thé 'case.

Great interest centres in thé ' aquatic 
events under the auspices of thé N. P. A. 
A. O. The junior races take pMce ' to
morrow morning, and the James BSy four 
went over on to-day’s Islander In charge 
of trainer Watson. ’Those to Whom the 
Bays pin their faith to capture the .honors 
in the Junior event are K. Scholefleld, 
(stroke), H. Galbraith, J. Bridgman,,and J. 
Aden (bow).

In the senior fours the J.B.A.A. have en
tered two crews; the Big Four, .who need 
no further identification, so well known 
are they, and W. McKay (stroke), Ç. Mc
Neill, W. Lalng, and W. Jesse (bow), The 
last named go by to-night’s Islander, and 
the Big Four will leave here to-morrow 
night.

In the senior singles W. J. Scott,-will re; 
present Victoria, a like duty being pèrform- 
ed in the junior singles by D. O’Sullivan.

Several. Victoria riders , will take.part 1» 
the cycle races, J, C. Thomson and, Pen- 
will haying entered, for the five-mi)^ cham
pionship open, the two mile handipàp,. and 
the quarter-mile open. Royds.ls also^nter- 
ed in the. open amatenr events, apd there 
will be several entries-from Victor^ jn th

o
(Associated • Press.)returned

Havana, June 29,—In the province.of Ha- 
and the eastern parts of the province

„ anv
Hagenbach’s wherè- 

Hagenbaeh

I:..
vans
of yinar Del Rio the crop conditions are 
new fairly satisfactory. Cane Is looking 
especially well, while the rains, though 'Workman;-J." <5. Voss, the well-
nelther general nor copious, are sufficient. . ^nown proprietor of the Victoria and 
In the Central and extreme western per- _éd another
lions of Pinar Del Rio the drought eon-

.My. McCord,., who for some time prior 
to coming here was connected with the 
Australian press, will represent a syiidl- 
eite. of .newspapers and periodicals. .
J, When the little Xora spreads her white 
wings on Monday and speeds over -the 
calm waters of the harbor, a number of 
the-local yachts will escort her into the 
straits and bid the adventurous navlga- 

i tors adieu. From here the Xora wilt 
j .stand right out to sea and skim over the

(Special tb the Times:)
June ’ 29.—Hon, Clifford' Sifton

It .recently connected with the Vlc- 
l .. Times, - and’ latterly editor of the

sa.vs he 
police to Watch him isters’ Work at the Altar 

,•*’ of Hymen.
Ottaw-a,

will reply to Sir Hibbert Tuppqr this at
terri oen and It is understood that the 
vote will be reached before the. House
adjourns.

While it is not known what course' the 

Government will take on the debate, 
there can be none as to the fate which 

Sir Hibbert’s resolution. He must 
known that when he frWflied It.

■ <■

in Hagenbach 
cemetery to visit the 
ûfe. He will return 
ildren in Victoria to
lly the disgrace that 
■on him and them by

went

i'-.v
tinues, and many Crops have been de
stroyed.

1 The month of Jhne, pre-eminently the 
month Of weddings, has this year .been 
chosen, by upwards of fifty loving couples 
in Victoria for the season of happiness 
complete, and yesterday was the busiest 
of the month in matrimonial circles, in 
addition to the weddings mentioned in 
last evening’s-Timee as having been cele 
brated during thé day, there were sev
eral ceremonies last evening, each of 
which had for its object the uniting in 
the holy bonds of matrimony “two’minds 
with but a single thought, two hearts 
that beat as one.”

The CutchAND PUPILS.

hange o£ Presents at 
Warren Eulogised.

awaits

Arriveshave .MV
...Hi) -.1

» ..Of*. 7"t*4$
.' uriii S'

il! the first place the resolution Is whol
ly unconstitutional. It aSkâ'.'^ÎÀr 

to relegate to a couple of judges -the re
sponsibility of trying ministère of the 

for alleged neglect of duty» a mat"

[ination of the pupils 
k place on Saturday 
l was made a public 
t bue hundred

llament patent rights. ■
At Üawpio With a dumber j £TkT™ to*1 Vtoto^Tn actum of 1 The.following companies have been in-

-...ir*. - n   ! the treasure alleged to be hidden there
P( gamers irroill tue j tor which so many Victorians havi
• ; j if North. | sought. <The Xora’s crew will not seek

i . [for the burled millions. They.will spend
a short time there and then beat for Gal-

I
and cooperated: The-Buckhorn Gold and 

Coppep Oompany».Ltd, with a capital of 
$1.500,000, divided .into 1,500.000 shares 
of $1 each. TËÈ registered office of the
company will M ^ Grenawe^ M. U/ Within the beautifully decorated pre- 

^ specially lmrited undei * ^ ^ Aid, Jno. and Mrs.
section 56 of the Comeetues Act, Wl. Kiusmail| Pembroke street, last
The objects of the company pte to ac- (.vening_ a ett wedding took
quirç the Buckhoru and Tmtie mmmg p!ace_ staaeing lx.neath a o(
properties situate in Dradwood f Camp, fragrant marguerites Mr. W. Upton 
Kettle nver M,mug Pmsapn, .Yale. fcunnalls and Miss Christina HaU,. sur-

The .incorporation w announced of^he rounded by a ^athCTing 0, intiroate

000. ^divided into 1JW0.W) shares of $1 
mtdy, .The registered office, wf .the cero- 
paay,. ^rlil .be at Victoria. The objects 

tack about Vite Horn entll some passing of t^e, company are to acquire certain- 
craft appears to report them. ir. -. mining and other rights ownml by the 

ed tpr VancouveT. After rounding- the Horn they wilt go Omeg|ca Consolidated hydraulic iliiiing
She had a large number of passengers, to the Falkland-Islands, and from there Co., ^LJtd. .,

to Montevideo. Thence up the east coast The, certificate Of registration of the 
....... _ of South America, calling at Buenos ] Johnson & Burcett, Ltd , company is an-

■ers and some returned Atlinere, but ! Ayres and Rio de Janeiro. From Rio the : nouimeil. The' capital of the company is 
there were no large gold bags on board. Xora will sail across the bounding At-1 $25;gpO divided into'350 shaies pf $100 

•_*. ^ . , .. lantlc to the Cape Verde Islands. ,From i each’ The registered office of the com-
The Cutch teports hot weather at At- , _tht,re she wl$1 go to Madeira, Santa | panÿ*t8 at Vancouver, and . the objects 

Jin,, but mining is not what it should Maria and up to Lisbon. Then on- to j are to purchase ‘ and otherwise acquire
fRouen and -up the coast of France to- the , the business arid partnership assets of

r’ I Seine, up which the little sloops will, it [ the BtUiness partnership now conducted
Among the Nanaimoitçs who tçtflrned ,^ hqKd, Ball triumphantly to Paris, in Va^çouver as Johnson &.Bmn)ett.,

..fere thd Vipon brothers,v who went, nw^irere'sthe crewvwiti spend five months 4 çgrtificatê of incorporation of the,
.__ • 1 rrho.,, ! ‘“doing the Exposition." - I International, Limited, with a capital of

early last winter with horses. They I After leaving Paris the voyage will be $50,000. divided into 50,000 shares or
have done well with their pack train, = continued around the world. The sloop,' $1 each is announced. The.registered of-
but do not think much oi Atlin minihg. will go first to Hamburg, then to Ant- | fise of the; company will be at, Rossland.

werp, to Amsterdam, London, Gibraltar, , The (/bjccts are to take over a<« a going 
Majorca, Corsica, Cottero, Athens, Con-[.concern the business now carried on by 

!■ Btântinople. Sebastopool and up through A. Klockmann, and known as the lnter- 
thfe Black Sea to Odessa. Thence to national Hotel and Mnsic Hall.
Cyprus and from there to the Holy Land. Another extra provincial company. , the
After a little rein ashore to see Jerusalem,] certificate of registration of which is
they will sail for Cairo. Thence through annodneed is “The Empire Mines of
the Red Sea to Aden, Muscat, Bombay British Columbia. lhe head office of 
and to Ceylon. From there they go thecohipany issitnated m England. The 
through the Straits of Malacca up to c?pltl) 18„ , la*°
Singapore and to Batava. From there to ] *^are8i of T*16. hea.d °pce ,,f
Timor, then to the Australian coast, call- j L'0!»’""!,1» RoSS"
Ing at the larger towns. New Zealand : aad nV‘ J,ama Mc®arg’ so"
w!l be visited and then the bold trio will ! 6 attomey of
run up to N?w?utr^aa^dvltaot^el8pbf,8 ! His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
?f In t Chinese coast ports will be vis- 1 hna 1>oen Phased th' appoint Herbert H.

t ^.h»!nV | Trites,1 of Ferme, J.P.. to be a coroner
itea by the Xora, then ïokohama^ I withto and tor the pi.0tîlice of Brit|sh

From the Japanese port she will take Q„jumbja .
another long ocean voyage running for accordanee ^ the provig4oris
several thousands of miles down to Sa- thfi „Fire Ha„ and Hydl.ant By.Taw 
moa. After visiting the South Sea 1892,, and of the “School, Erection By
groups they will come back to Victoria ,ew » eotice îs by the corporation
in about two and a half years time, via of the, clty of Nanaimo tbat on tbe 3Ut
Honolulu. " " ... - I day,of December. 1899, the tfe&surer of

The Xora is 35 feet over all, with 30 t said city will be prepared to redeem 
feet water line. She is IS feet on the 
beam and will carry a mainsail, stay
sail and jib. Six months’ provisions will 
be carried.

The sloop will be on exhibition at 
Esquimau on Saturday and Sunday.

re present.
Victoria, the popular 
the pupils, had very 

t the, interior of the 
The latter had

crown
ter which exclusively belongs!it» parlia
ment itself, and therefore should be re
ferred to a parliamentary committee.

Again, it asks -that Judge Dugas Should 
be tried by two' judges, when Sir Hib
bert ought to know that a judge can' only 
be tried by impeachment after be has 

put in possession of alt charges

Runnalls-HaH.

pre-
tie surprise for their 
f of a very handsome 
h was presented to 

M. Parriott, in a

„ . h. • lao on the South American coast, whereHot weather at Atlm-Nanaimo- : they eipect to arrlve three monthB from
ites DO'Well With a Pack ”ow- Ttle,,ce they so on another lengthy

. ocean voyage-^a distance of 3,700 mtifes—
Train. from Callao to the Pitcairn Islands

From the Piteàims they will sail back 
to: Valparaiso, where they expect to ar

il.
Bent were the school 

Ferguson and Rev. 
he, two latter gentle- 
littie speeches appro- 
lion. Both expressed 
|l felt at Mies War 
la among them, 
rned thanks to the pu- 
I and unexpected 'pres- 
Ing manner, and also 
ben for the kindly ex- 
l of her efforts in the 
laleo sorry to leave 
lool where she had 
It hours, but as they 
h lengthy rest. She 
tq all again at some 
IWarren then sprung 
1er pupils, for every 
kad some useful and 
I After the eXamina- 
lo-kin-g - were. yiV. 
ko a nice lunch' and 
le together, 
ke children were en- 
hg and other sports, 
nil that could be de- 
Iren and visitors had

'vive on December 1st. Then after a brief(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, June 29.^Steamer Cutch, :uround ^ mm - m[r-|MI ri IT i T 

Captain Nemcombe, arjiVed from Skag- »»r .Use• -Flytng Dutchman, rmey - wfH 
-way this morning and after coaling sail-

been ■matrimony in %' nèrvice conducted by the 
Rev. W, L.' Clàfy. The groom was sup
ported by Mr. 'H. : Kinsman,- an intimate 
friend. While'the’"bride, very beautifully 
attired in à gewn of corded cream silk, 
triririned With'chiffpn' arid orange blos- 
soms; and védring a bridal veil, also 
adorned with erange blossoms, was at
tended by Mite’ Mabel Kinsman, and 
pretty little Miis Glamdia HaU as toaid- 
of-honor. The bride and Miss Kinsman
alike carried rich-hoquets of. cream roses. _ _ .. .
Miss Kinsman's costume was of cream ^turday the Victoria Cricket Vluh
organdie over yellow ailk, and M'ss ”‘h ,play at Brockton Foint,
GSandia presented a very charming ap- «electod to ■‘"Preaent Victoria
pearance in organdie over Wne silk. n a' ^ «6P,e’

Immediately pa the close-of the cere- i^raw
mony and-the attendant eongrateWions,
the gathering partook of «Mr at home. le^/’ , „

Mrs. Rtinnalls will be at home to her ^ Vlctorla hotie8’ ^ antf ,flck 
friends after the 15th of July, on 
Wednesday, at the residence; 48 Sim- 
coe street, whither thé happy coupie pro
ceeded at the dose of the event of yes
terday, havingiidecided to spend their 
honeymoon at'borne. The presents were 
valuable and numerous.

stay they .will sail down the coast and eagainst him. 
as to

novice race. .
The lacrosse boys are looking forward to 

a repetition of their glorious vfçiory of 
Saturday week, having kept themselves up 
to the mark by assiduous practice.^ The 

"teem Is as follows:
S. Norman^ A. Belfry, R. Dewar, F. 

Smith, George /Wmiatas. F. tiulrih:1 ‘ O. 
B’ain, K. SchofiÜléld, B. Barns, F.‘White, 
J. Mellsé, R. Ktidx, and XV. Steptféû. '

the insufficiency or otherwise.of 
Commissioner OgUvié's report', the ' evt- 

has only been printed, and Sir 
Charles was speaking from advanced 
proof sheets. If It is found, after mem-

dence

!
among whom were a few itrdky Klondik-

bers have had, a chance çf perusing,lt, to 
be lacking, then a fuller and Ta more com-. 
plete enquiry may be ordered, but a» 
yet this is not known.

The Government has already promised 
parliament the fullest Investigation into
the whole-’arid1 •'the^ public^-may

... - - ’
rest satisfied that this course will be
pursued, apart altogether from whatever 

Sj Hibbert Tupper may say about It.
Going to England. a, - 

Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick left for 
England to-day. Sir Charles Tupper will 
leave early next month for England.

Mr. Foster is anxious to get to British 
Columbia on mining business.

be.

Atkins, have been entered for the Jockey 
'Club races on Friday and Saturday.

o
CRICKET.

AUSTRALIA v. ENGLAND; Ç 
Leeds, Mng., '3tine 2Ô—The erlcket 'match 

between the’visiting Australians ànd: Eng
land opened hère to-day. The weather was 
bright, though the wicket was soft after 
n night’s rain, and was favorable1 to tbe 
bowlers. There Were abont 12,000: specta
tors when the Australians went to the

The Pacific 
Cable Scheme

ie.

ANIMALS. Winter-Brown, , '
Last evening in St. Andrew's, Presby

terian Church. Rev. M. Leslie Clay 
united in marriage Miss Jessie Brown, 
formerly of Elgin, Scotland, and Mr. 
George Winter, jr. Attired in white silk 
relieved with lgce and chiffon, the bride 
was given away by Mr. Dyke, of the 
Union Club, and attended during the 
ceremony by Miss1 "Paulin Kappoch. Mr. 
John Stuart Winter acted as best man. 
The party assembled after the ceremony 
at the churçh, at the home of Mr. Geo. 
Winter, Fairfield road, which was well 
nigh crowded to overflowing with guests. 
In prospect Of this a marquee hàd been 
erected on the lawn, beautifully adorn
ed with broom and roses, as was also 
the house, and in the former a sumptu
ous dinner was served. The happy couple 
will make their- borne in Victoria.

Frankly a-Forest.
Yesterday at the Metropolitan parson

age the Rev. J. C. Speer united in mar
riage Mr. W. Sinclair Franklyn and 
Miss Carrie Forest, the couple having 
come from San Francisco to Victoria on 
the important errand. They returned on 
the City of Puebia last evening.

Cowan-Hagerman.

reply to “Humanity" 
î being worked in a 
to call his attention 

antion of Cruelty to 
i also the Dominion 
same subject. Sure- 
lital of the province, 
le B. C. S.P.C.A., the 
|rer and here. If not 
for shame’s sake it 
l that Victoria is not 
l to humanity.
[IN PRATT, V.S., 
ranch, B.C. S.P.C.A. 
i 21, 1899.

CLOSING OF TIN PLATE MILLS. ft!.,-
Very greet interest Is taken In th*' pre

sent match owing to the poor showing 
made by the home team in two previous 
matches, aud the fact that the pree* and 
cricketers of the whole country have'been 
showering advice upon the selection! com
mittee regarding the choice", of an eleven, 
with the result that considerable ill-feeling 
has been aroused among some of the par
takers, «'ho thought themselves slighted. 
Public clamor has led to the exclusion of 
some old time favorites.

wickets.
O

Nearly Fifty Thousand Men ;WI11 Be 
Thrown ldie. Eastern Telegraph Company Ob

ject to Competition With 
Private Enterprise.

o
(Associated Press.)

Pittsburg, Pa., June 29.—As a result of 
the failure to settle the tin plate wage 
scale at the Chicago conference, all the tin 
plate mills in the country are preparing to 
close down, and to-morrow at midnight 
there will be a general suspension. Nearly 
50,ow men will be thrown Idle by the shut 
down.

( huulars have been sent out to all 
‘edges notifying them of the non-success 
<jf the Chicago conference, and it la said 
the sentiment of the men on the question 
will leach the local olficialsi about next 
Monday.

There are rumors of a moss meeting to 
be held on Saturday, but local officials 
Mould not talk on the subject.

The Imperial Authorities Want 
to Connect All Portions of 

the Empire. The .-English 
eleven, however, is thoroughly representa
tive, and includes Maciaren, Ranjlt*inhjl, 
the famous "Indian cricketer, Jackson, Fry, 
Harward and Hearn.

1HOCKED.

ke were delighted to 
'we were to have a 
py stage. When we 
called for tenders to 

mails on the Sabbath 
Sees in our district, 
into sorrow. Six days 
e would be delighted 
the Sabbath is select- 

Mr. Fletcher knows, 
that in a country 

Ir must keep open all 
mall arrives on that 
[whole district. We 
lhe' province «dll re- 
Hghteous indignation 
I that district, until 
I compelled to do.the 
bend the mail right 
In Saturday night.

SANDWICH.

(Associated Press.)
London, June 29.—The Secretary of 

State for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain and the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, re
ceived this afternoon a deputation from 
the Eastern Telegraph Company.

The Marquis of Tweeddale and others 
expressed objection to the seeming com
petition with private enterprise, refer
ring to the proposed Pacific cable, and 
Sir Michael HiCks-Beacb promised a 
written reply. In the meantime he re
minded the deputation that the Pacific 
cable scheme was not new, and was one 
the government had a perfect right to 
undertake. Mr. Chamberlain said that 
while customers justly complained of 
existing high rates, it was mainly for the .
sake of an all-British cable connecting j T^rp Of the Nippon MarU S CréW 
all portions of the empire that the gov
ernment entertained the present project.

The Australians are those who beat the 
cli-England eleven at Lords by ten 
wickets.

The Australians at lunch time had 131 
runs for six wickets.

The Australians were all out In their first 
Innings for 172 runs.

$7,000’ worth of said city debentures, 
and the holder or holders of debentures 
numbered 1, 4, 6, 15. 17, 19 and 20. is
sued under the authority of tbe “Fire 
Hall and Hydrant By-law 1892,” and 
the holder or holders of debentures num
bered .2. '5, 6. 7, 13, 14 and 16, issued 
under the authority of the “School 
Erection By-law. 1892,” are notified that 
they must present 'the same for redemp
tion at the city hall, Bastion street. Na
naimo., AH interest in said debentures 
will cease on the said 31st day of De
cember 1699.

Concerning Dominion orders-in-council, 
the following is made:

•«S*

A BENEFICENT MICROBE.
O TALL SCORING.

From the
Plague Ship

(Associated Press.)
Washington, June 29.—Dr. Oscar Loew, 

one of the experts of vegetable patholo
gists of the agriculture department, has 
developed, to what, he believes is a point 
of practical use, a new treatment for germ 
diseases which promises to supersede the 
serum treatment now in use in diphtheria, 
fevers and many other diseases. The ex
periments have, reached a stage where, 
they can be tested in, hospitals.

Tbe treatment is similar in some respects 
to the serum treatment, but depends on a 
different principle, the basic idea being 
the presence of a class, of ferments known 
as enzymes ' (any of t)ie unorganized fer
ments which exist in. seeds), which are 
produced by Idle bacteria that cause the 
disease. It Is because of the. production, 
"i- rather the over-production, of à certain 
enzyme that a disease such as typhoid will 
"inn its course," and'then die out of the 
s.xstem. The bacteria In this case, it is 
stated, are sftnply killed otit by the fer- 
iiioht'tirey arpùsè. The" object of the new 
treatment'"Is1 to'gét a "pure enzyme, which 
intiodheed into thé hutritin system, will 
t 'il the disease" germs without injury to 
the patient.

London, Jnne 26.—A Clifton.College 
school player named A E. J. Collins, 14 
years of age, concluded his remarkable 
innings to-day. He scored 658 runs and 
not out.

Another very charming ceremony was 
that which took place at St. John's 
Church, Rev. Percival Jenns officiating.
The contracting parties were Mr. J. E.
Cowan, book-keeper for Mr. George U.
Jackson, and Miss Bertha Hagerman.
The "bride waiCbecomingTy "attired and 

“Oti a memorandum dated 9th May, was attended by Miss Miller as,-brides- 
1899, from the Minister of the Interior, maid, 'Afc.'tre. Gantly . ’Supporting ‘ "his 
stating that he has received an applies- friend, t ne bridegroom! There was a 
tion from the municipal authorities of targe htteqdgn"^ of the-.frieiids1 of the 
the city of Bevelstoke, B. C.. to be happÿ yoeàg tvuple. and- after tàe 
granted villa lots. No. 51 to 57, both, in- mony a merry gathering assembled at 
elusive, for the purpose of a.pnblic park, the, residence of-'Mr. And' Mrs/ James 
The minister recommends, the. lots in Gantiy, 24 Frederick street, where a 
question being available, that villa tots daîtitÿ'rëpast'.Yfte served and Several 
Nos. 51 to 57, both inclusive, excluding Upurs passed, ip social, enjoyincpt. 
therefrom the government reserve, bor- seqUéfitiy‘î®*. ând; Mrs: Gdwnn
dering,,on portions of . certain of these escorted to the wharf, :where they board- Loudon; June 29. — The Prleeeee : of
same lots and streets crossing the same, 'fed the Islattder'for Vancouver, in which Wales’s Stakes at Newmarket to-day. were
be granted the-city of Reveistoke fbr a city^ and ont^he SOxititf -thSt honeymoon won by Flying Fox, Royal Emblem was 

(Asaotiated-preBs-^i-vi.j PpWc,park apd upon condition Jhat the wjlLjae spent, Ctotheia -fetnim, to Vie- secoad, and Minusthlrd-ln a fiekLoKtatae. 
San Francisco, June Two’ Japan- ,saWe be .usefl.R>r no .etiier purppspKupder tor^ttiS j^Qr-.yrgad&fjMiwpg jcïtl .oc-, .Stoane rode Berkenhead,t#uiplaced,,:1,

ese sailors titim thë plagdè BhipiNippqur. -Anb-section 2wf. section U.of t^e regn- cuot a^ou,rçsiâencptonyreet-, The Princess ., Stakes,, won, as, stated
Maru were found in the bay yesterday. ****&’ - admtmstratioh.’ ; .1 above’ by the Duke, of Weatmlnsteg-s eolt,
and towed to a point off the shore v3y. d,sp«M and management Of pominton, Flying Fox, winner of the Derby,*; » race
fishermen, who were afraid to tench the J land.a the forty mile railway belt While .weddtog ceremonies were at- 0f 10,000 sovereigns. The second horse
bodies more than was necessary to at- ln the province, of British Columbia, up- tcacting attention in tbe city news was received 1,500 sovereigns of the stakes,
ra h a rone to them for towitig purposes. ! on payment of the usual patent* fee, of received from. Ontario of the marriage It l8 for 3 and 4 year olds, 3 year olds to
The coromMfwasNnotifiedandthe bodies W >v- .... of another weH known and deservedly carry 119 pounds, and 4 year olds to carry
Wèré’taken‘tb thé morgue where every! The copimittee submit the Sjune fpr popular Victorian, Mr. George H-.-Cot- impounds, mares and geldings allowed 3

sprtiq'd of thé'âisàfise should the ineii have j , JOUN! J, ? ra|Bâ rtWTWé de R»*1» 12 Pounds extra,
.carried ’any iertnâ’.Wita them lûto the , . , ,,. C|ey> oyhe ^riyy Cqunca.. , N-ne horpes ran the Bn.œi>ar,.’-mlle’ a
bay " 5 ■- r i .Notiq; is heretvi- given by A. S. Imnes Pf.Sy® S8?8- A pretty June wedding was straight mile.
- liW beUeVed that they were aftàid> . and R. S. Drury, that they-desire to form ^ev.mo1^ ^ 'M”™t ****** “n Ju”e 
May .un tlîe steamer and after attaching , a company unijer the name,of “The Ben- Maa10« B’ {
life preservers to their bodies jumped nett-Klpndike Tramway Companyfor H
overboard and were drowned. the purpose qf budding, equipping and B B A Méà

' " " operating an.,aenal tramway, beginning Cottrell. of Victona, W.C., in St. Jude s
Quesnelle, Jnne 29.—The river is about at a point near the terminus of the Church, by Rev; T. Brown, Delaware.

8t a standstill. . The weather is :eool and | Ctiilkoot aerial" tramway, in the district 
cloudy. > • " • ' ; ■ ■ I of Cassiar; thence following the! easter-

Llllooet, Juhe 29.-*4he river Is- rising jy side of Crater Lake, Mud Lake, Long
| Lake, Deep Lake and connecting wat-

-----Or—YACHTING.
MEET THE &HAM-Britannia WILL

K0CK- •
London, June 2».—The Dally pprcvnicle 

this morning announces that, th.e Rjÿy.e. of 
Wales has challenged . Sir Thomqs 4plpton 
owner of the Shamrock, and that,,a race 
will be arranged for the third wçek of 
July ln the Solent.

Try to Escape at San 
: Francisco.,’S OPINIONS.

'1 cere-SEARCHING FOR A DERELICT.
.—----------

(Associated Press.)
Queenstown, June 29. — Tbe Britialt 

second-class cruiser Melampus rand thé 
torpedo boat Gossamer have left this*1 
port to destroy the dereiict bapk Sid- 
dartha.

see by late papers 
as been making sug- 
>ur mining laws. I*1 
ie of those amend- 
Lnsidering, and that 
Ing a number of lo- 
kime and re-locating.
of our mining laws 

imedied. It is venr 
it .is in

. r Î. ; K

. i"TTii î < »

X OJnmped Overboard, but Were 
Drowned While Attempting 

to Swim Ashore.

the Turf.
NEWMARKET RACES, 

(Associated Press.*
Sub-
were

STEAMER QÜARAN't’ÏNESp.

(Awodate* Prtit) , .
New York, June 29.—Thé KTiiti, a 

chartered vessel of the MhriWm' fide, ar
rived to-day from Matanzàÿ, and was'de- 
tnined in quarantine for"1 disinfection. 
Health Officer Doty suspects that John 
Johnson, the mate, may have yeliow fev
er. Johnson was removed to Swinburne 
Island Hospital.

FIVE MEN DROWNED.
—-o-----

(Associated Press.)
Olarkesville, Mo., June 29.—Five men 

were drowned in the Mississippi river 
above here this morning by the capsizing 
of a skiff. They were government la
borers engaged in river improvement 
work.

Dyspepsia ln Us worst, forms will yield t* 
the use of Carter's Little Nerve Plus, aid
ed by Carter’s Little Liver Pills. They not 
only relieve present distress but strengthen 
the stomach and digestive apparatus.

’■! 1
ye labor; as 
1 fpr his friembL-pto 
but Low about the 
to ."risk, his life 1» 

ous metals and af- 
lg worth haying tax 
i with it to the cap- 

to encourage

1

DROUGHT IN NEW YORK.way
lived on the Pacific 

:y years; in Califor- 
i City and the prin- 
of British Columbia 
ttle about mines and 

it will be' many » 
Jor Haldèr sees his 
nto effect. There is 
in with Semlin and 

and working

o
(Associated Press.)

n..u;liester, N. Y„ June 29.—The Post 
Express today publishes reports from 23 
1 1 vrespondents, representing ten counties 

v m Western New York, regarding the pre- 
"7! ' ailing drought. Nearly all the reports

sa.v the crop «il] be lees than half the 
average yield. Wheat nnd oats are not 
developing and some orchardists say the 
"niy way they can save the apple crop 
will l>e to water the trees by artificial 
methods. Early potatoes are a failure 
The strawberry, crop is the poorest in 
years, and the outlook for raspberries is 
discouraging.

Mr. P. Ketchaim,. of Pike City, Cato 
siys: “During my brother’s late sick
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm was the only remedy

pain which this liniment affprdC - For 
shD by ifléndersoh Bros., wholeda e 
agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

ners
ted and the eapltal- 
sld, but no favors. 

OLD TIMBR-
The bride wag beautifully attired in

1899.
plumes and osprey, carrying a showergradually. The weather Is warm.
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